WELL SCHEDULE

U.S. DEPT. OF THE INTERIOR
WATER RESOURCES DIVISION

PUNCHED CARD VERIFIED
ROLLED CORRECTION STRAP

WELL No. 21

MASTER CARD

Record by: TNS

Longitude: 08° 31' 19.9" W

Date: 10/10/63

Sequential number: 2

State: OK

Lat-long: 31° 08' 31.9" N 097° 02' 10.2" W

Local number: 002.02.07.02.07.01.05.0

Owner: L.E.A.K.E.S.VILLE, SC

Use of well:
- (A) Public
- (B) Private, Water Supply
- (C) Private, Private Use
- (D) Private, Public Use
- (E) Private, Public Use
- (F) Public, Public Use
- (G) Private, Private Use
- (H) Private, Public Use
- (I) Private, Public Use
- (J) Private, Public Use
- (K) Private, Private Use
- (L) Private, Private Use
- (M) Private, Private Use
- (N) Private, Private Use
- (O) Private, Private Use
- (P) Private, Private Use
- (Q) Private, Private Use
- (R) Private, Private Use
- (S) Private, Private Use
- (T) Private, Private Use
- (U) Private, Private Use
- (V) Private, Private Use
- (W) Private, Private Use
- (X) Private, Private Use
- (Y) Private, Private Use
- (Z) Private, Private Use

DATA AVAILABLE:
- Well data: yes
- Pumpage inventory: no
- Period:未知

Log data:
- Depth: 160 ft
- Diameter: 10 ft

WELL-DESCRIPTION CARD

Depth casing:
- (A) Concrete, (B) Steel, (C) Plastic, (D) Wood, (E) Other
- (F) Gravel, (G) Gravel, (H) Gravel, (I) Gravel, (J) Gravel, (K) Gravel, (L) Gravel
- (M) Screen, (N) Screen, (O) Screen, (P) Screen, (Q) Screen, (R) Screen
- (S) Screen, (T) Screen, (U) Screen, (V) Screen, (W) Screen, (X) Screen

Finish:
- (A) Concre, (B) Steel, (C) Plastic, (D) Wood, (E) Other
- (F) Gravel, (G) Gravel, (H) Gravel, (I) Gravel, (J) Gravel, (K) Gravel, (L) Gravel
- (M) Screen, (N) Screen, (O) Screen, (P) Screen, (Q) Screen, (R) Screen
- (S) Screen, (T) Screen, (U) Screen, (V) Screen, (W) Screen, (X) Screen

Method:
- (A) Drilled, (B) Bored, (C) Cable, (D) Drill, (E) Rotary
- (F) Percussion, (G) Rotary, (H) Percussion, (I) Rotary, (J) Percussion

Date drilled:
- (A) 06/03

Power:
- (A) Diesel, (B) Gas, (C) Electric, (D) Other
- (E) Gas, (F) Gas, (G) Gas, (H) Gas, (I) Gas, (J) Gas

Drillers:
- (A) Above 100, (B) Below 100, (C) X, (D) X, (E) X, (F) X, (G) X, (H) X

Water level:
- (A) Above 100, (B) Below 100, (C) X, (D) X, (E) X, (F) X, (G) X, (H) X

Water level data:
- (A) Opaque, (B) Clear, (C) Turbid, (D) Clean, (E) Dirty, (F) Dirty, (G) Dirty, (H) Dirty
- (I) Opaque, (J) Clear, (K) Turbid, (L) Clean, (M) Dirty, (N) Dirty, (O) Dirty, (P) Dirty

Quality:
- (A) Iron, (B) Alkalinity, (C) Salt, (D) Copper, (E) Zinc, (F) Lead, (G) Copper, (H) Lead

Sampling:
- (A) No, (B) Yes, (C) X, (D) X, (E) X, (F) X, (G) X, (H) X

Accuracy:
- (A) Yes, (B) No, (C) X, (D) X, (E) X, (F) X, (G) X, (H) X

Factors:
- (A) Above 100, (B) Below 100, (C) X, (D) X, (E) X, (F) X, (G) X, (H) X

Note: The document contains detailed information about a well, including its location, ownership, use, data availability, and various measurements and data points related to the well's description and quality.